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rEMSof LOOAL INTEREST

Yesterday (22) Spring coiumeucod.

Tallies Spring coats, wraps and
Vl lit Aurand's Millinery and Fancy
lore.
I.Tohn Uibigbaus, of Mifrlinburp,

bent a few hours with his parents
Middleburgh, on Sunday.

Vt. H. Beaver left on Monday for
to buy his Spring and

Iiiladelphiai of tuercbandiHo.

received a full line of
t 1' n n.,.1 .it ,.,,, unl-in- r
IKIICS, 4UINC " linm-- l ri'Miij,

I summer num.
Lmdie DrsKEi.tiEiioF.n's Millinery.

William Benfer, administrator of
jo estate of Knos Benfer, dec'd, will
Ul personal proporty at tho res- -

lcnco of deceased iu Ccntroville on
I kturday, April 8.

JIave you nu invito? Certainly
; ; ii have to coiuo to Miss Libbio
; inkelberger's grand spring open- -

7 of millinery goods, Thursday,
. urch 2:i.

The P. O. S. of A. will Rgnin try
i"1. flair raisinu on Friday. March

I'lf 1 i 1 i,...i, T.w.t,..,,.,t it,

t i prevented tho raising heretofore.
JC ft Cimo programme as announced.

B a.1 Ifimav 1 Tuff tit ti ti n.lfiiiti- -IIUU 411TI11J JlttlHiliiii,
tlino of the estate of John Hart-- r

kn, dec'd, will soil personal prop-rA- y

on Thursday, April C, 3 miles
S tith-wes- t of CentVivillo.

Andrew Ayers, Beacon, la., is
10 on a visit tnis brother James
fcrs of thi 7 lace. The brothers
11 not seoi wacu other for 43 years
it when meKthey pro"

r-r--l TTjinzeaieiicn otuer.
1
J will haveVnore trimmed hats on

it nibition next Thursday than ever
I Jon, do not (fail to come, you are
: Jcome whethVr you buy or not.

LLiBiiiE Dcnkek.uehoek'h Millinery.
fCe door east of Wotel Central.

lio preacher in nis pulpit nnd the
nmja who chews tlr! rag, and the
moil thy politician wuhhis doublo- -

fibveasti'd jnK, nnd th doctor with
Jbia physics und thu lawyer with liis
codlps, cau with protit tijk iu public
xu the question of good riuls.

hai's.- -I iiayo received a
enf iino nssortment tho litest
tyls of spring wraps which I sell

fit nasonablo prices. Produce taken
Iu exchange. The ladies nro cordial-
ly invited to call.
p-- . j Iia M. Siieu., Ucavertown.
I Cibscribcrs who chauge their post

I on tho 1st of April can save us
C it deul of annoyanco by send- -

- ,fB wuiu, siuung wuere ttiey had
Tl i.'t'ttilll!' tllfi tin 111. un.l' ' 1 1 ' uiui 1 V I

ncy want it Bent to. Thoso moving
but jdo of tho county must pay up
if tiey havn't dono so.

V A. M. Smith, of Adamsburg,

&
c 4 at our otlice during our ab-- c

) on Monday morning to inform
0 'Allit tho trout Hcilrtnii muna

J5thof April. Dless you, Doc-V- o

hadn't forgotten its and if
yiel like luetisiuing swords with
S the sport just "luess tho but-n- d

wo will do the rest.
A ipngtlui interesting relics pro- -
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rv; a 111 mm f the publio otlices of
ie tl rity of Salem, Mass., are

J owo J.itis that the Salem witches
tsud to stick into their victims, and
he naaUith which their death war-aut- s

ven, stamped. Modern livp-y- "'

'totisra is believed by many to 'be
lllblirutioal with Uu. old New KnKland

rltvh-ciaf- t.

A. J. Welch, f Caithsi ige, .New
Jtl v.ork, lias luveiito.lV4 most ingenious

On Bi olbug apparatus for cttU-hii,t- f bass,
Irllll ko, sul.no,, ttuj othl,r Kamo lisht. rmiNihts nf ii u 11 1

rn tube ,1, v,hlt.h a live ,lliimow i(1

f 'H'l"'';;ybe kept ulivo fruH t'U ft thoodeof the

fi..SkVi '"l?8' revolving
.fj!l,:Mveltokeep ,niunow

f.r patented and promises
11 in be a most cutchiuif-- o fl.WTa will wVtoSa

cucuiur to WVU. iVi - - K(ni..iii.!i.

1
1

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER CO., PA., MARCH 23, 1893.

Ida, wife of C.F. Sessinger of Phil
adelphia, and daughter of Prof.Wni.
Moyer, of Freeburg, died on Tues-da- y.

IJurial at Freeburg, Friday, lit
2 P.M. Have tiot learnnd particulars.

J. R. Smith, of Milton.'Pa., pro-priet-

of tho largest furniture store
in tho interior of tho State, paid the
Post a pop visit 011 Friday. Sorry
we were not at homo as it always af-

fords us pleasure to meet a real live
business man,

Jacob (1. Smith last week moved
his family to Selinsgrove, ami F. K.
Bower, Ksq., is moving his family to
Lewisburg to-da- y where ho has pur-chas- d

a home. Ho will remain in
Middleburgh. retain his citizenship
and continue in the practice of law.

SHINGLKS ! SHINOLIOS ::Ve
have just received MO.nix) Michigan
Whito Pino Shingles. If in need of
any please cull and examine, prices
are as follows : Xo. 1 $ $.i.iH)ft0rM.,
No. 2 $:).!H per M.

A. H. Ut.sn Si. Sy.
Swineford, Pa.

During Jay (lould's lifetime he
made sworn statements regularly
that his personal property amounted
tobut.VKI.(KH, and upon this amount
ho paid tax. His executors valued his
personal estate at )?70,(H)0.0(H), and
now tho stato will sue and recover
tho tax deficiency.

D. O. Seiler, Shamokin's leading
produce Commission Merchant,
writes us that his business is boom-
ing, and that he is getting a great
deal of trado from Snyder county.
Dan is not only a good business man
but be is also a royr.I pood fellow
'.d.rvw'Xi Wvrayn-fct- W 'icarV;Sf
his prosperity. -

Have you lost a tooth, or perhaps
several, where tho loss shown, and
prefer to have tho ill looking space
rather than wear a plate? 1 you
Know that Dr. oelkler, of Selins
grovo can insert substitutes :o your
satisfaction without obliging you tc
wear a plate, whether you 1. ivo tin
roots loft or not .' Ask him about it

In tho good old days bc'foro th-w- ui

it was a penal offense for a whit-perso-

to give a slave a copy of tl
Scriiitures. Tho spirit that enact 1

such laws survives. B. W. Crow
and his family haw been driven frou
tho town of Xebo, S. C. because M..
Crowe's daughter taught a Sabbat.i
school for Xegro children. Tlr
reign of intolerance is not ended i

the South.
Live Stock Wantek Wo wiL

guarntce 13 cents or better pe:
pound for old, live fowls ami ducks,
up to March 2ith, and 10 cents pet
pair for old, live pigeons, up to April
10th, quantity no object. Our com
missions for silling tiro 3 per cent.,
money ami empties gurauteed, cor-
respondence solicited.

Bll'KEI. it MlI.I.EK,
Xo. 12 Vino St., Phila.

An oak tree thirty inches iu di-

ameter was recently cut down iu
Hares Valley, Huntingdon couuty.
S. B. Green blocked the tree and
w ith the aid of ti glass counted its
yearly growths and found that it
was 43ti years old. As this tree was
alive during tho life of Columbus
and thirty-liv- e years before ho dis-
covered America, a section may bo
taken to Chicago mid bo exhibited
at the Columbian Exhibition.

Did you ever notice that the hands
on the clock an I watch signs iu front
of jewelry stores pointed to 17 min-

utes past S, uks tho Iuter-Oceau- .

And did you ever ask why ? It may
not b new to you, and it may be
universally known, but I was very
much impressed thu other day by
the answer of a jeweler. He said:
'There's not ti tow n iu America that

has not that sign maikod ut tho
same tiuio. And I may say there's
not a business block iu the town
w ithout it. Certainly, if there's a
jeweler in the block with tho dum-
my sign instead of tho vuuniug clock,
it points to those figures. It is iu
commemoration of tho hour ami
miuutu that Lincoln was. utsaiuut-o- d

oix April It, 1SC3."

IisHEnME Cax Speak Fish. In
the State Senate the other day Sen
ator Logan's bill to prevent the spear-
ing of fish in any of the waters of this
Commonwealth, by tho use of the
torch light, or erecting or placing any
tent or house on tho ice or an v other
dovico to bo used for the purpose of
taking or catching hh with a sjM'ar,
was defeated.

J. Kohler Peck is not a candidate
for Sheriff. If nominated he would
sweep the county like a whirlwind,
but unfortunately his own township
(Chapman) has a light Republican
voto, and his many Democrotio
friends who would like to vote for
him at the general election havo no
voice in the primary. Wo make this
reply to tho many questions asked
us concerning his candidacy.

The largo bank barn of Isaiah
Walter, about 1 mile south-wen- t of
Centrovillo was destroyed by fire
on Sunday morning tho l!th. The
tiro was discovered between 1 and 2
o'clock, nothing was saved but the
live stock and somo of the harness.
The origin of tho tiro is not known,
supposed incendiary. Have not
heard amount of loss. Insured in
the lieavei town Company.

Most persons would say that tho
horse is more valuable than the mule,
but a recent bulletin of tho agricul-
tural department sets forth that tho
average mulo in this country is worth
170.68 while tho average horso is
v'orth only $01.22. Though he has
r either hopo of posterity nor pride
of ancestry, the averago mule has
1r - tivzzl' oref the., fteram
rvse ii cad kick mor rapidly and
in be sold for more cash.

yrhe Bethlehem Iron company's eia- -

'iJh'ces may feel comfortable in their
i6nd for somo timo t come. The
feavy armor plate ordered by 011- -

ress for vessels of the new navy will
require live years to complete. Two
pillion dollars worth of this heavy
trmor has been ordered from the
3ethleliem company, and .l.sih,ooo
worth from tho Carnegie company.
Meantime let us hope the United
States will have 110 war on her hands
for the next 5 years at leant.

Announcement.-- - ()n Saturday next,
at 2 P. M., there willbeconfiriuation
and preparatory services held iu the
Uuion church by the Pastor of the
Lutheran congregation. Sunday
morning, at 10 A. M., the holy sacra-
ment will be administered. To these
services the members and friends
are cordially invited, and let each
come with the sentiment of Pcot
Cow per :

IIimI Ut. Kiii.iiiUi'I, Iuti- - ;!,
Waiting to tivl tliy tmii h
).'. iii1h to tlin rvilr

A11J, Saviour. o lire surli.
P.VSTOIt.

"Mistaken Soi ls Who Due.im or
Jliss." The following marriage li-

censes have beeu grauted siuce our
list publication :

jJohn I'. Bolender, Adamsburg,
lOpha C. Youiigman,
(Jacob S. Newman, Meiscrville.
Catharine PorUliue, Oriental.

iD. B. Crossgtove, Lituestono twp.
jCora A. Wher,
SJ.O. Hackenberv, Middlecteek,
'Alice M. llelfrich,
Chas. W. Stahl, ShauioLiu Dam,

' Gertie 1). Cot yell,
John I. Ktl, West Beaver twp.,

! Auuiu M. Goss, " "
'Galen G. Goss, West, l'loaver twp.,
Mary L. Li b,

Iu a late opinion the Supremo
Court says that if mi engineer on a
ri.ilroad engine, approaching a point
where it is his duty to sound a whis-tb- ,

us required by tho statues, uL-s- u

ves near by on a highway, a man
struggling wuii a team 01 horses
hitched to a wagon, and cau soo
from the surrouudiugs that sound
itig a whistle will make thu team un- -

mauagoablo and greatly endanger
the team and man.it is his duty to de-

sist uutil tho (lunger point is passed,
or if necessary to stop tho train,
and if he does not but uoedlossly
sounds tho whistle aud permits the
stoaui to escape, causing thorn to
run away, the company in liable for
the injuries iu tlicted.

Grand-mothe- r Breon, widow of
David Breon, deceased, of Middle-cree- k

township, visited Jacob Gil-
bert, Ksq., and family several days
this week.

Prof. H. N. Gilbert, principal of
the North Hope (Pa.,) University,
and W. F. Smith, Prothonotary of
Centre county, paid their cousin,
Jacob Gilbert, Ksq., a visit on Mon-day- .

Mr. Smith left on Monday
evening to at tend to his official duties
at Bellefonte, nnd Mr. Gilbert re-

mained until Tuesday morning when
ho left for Williamspoi t where he in-

tends taking unto himself a better-half- .

Kverett girls are very considerate
and practical as well as free from
mock-modesty- . One evening re
cently while a young man and his
best gill were snugly seated iu a
sleigh drawn by a spirited horse,
tho harness broke, and being pretty
far from homo and nothing to fix it,
the young lady produced one of her
garters and handed it to her escort.
who immediately repaired tho brok
en harness and they happily proceed
ed onward.

There is considerable excitement
among Worlds Fair people in Wash
ington, over a development. By a re-

markable and uncxplainahlo mistake
in writing the otlioial draft of the
World s Fair appropriation the wom
en's board is given absolute control of
the ?f."0,iM for the World's Fair pre-
miums and rewards, and also it would
seem the entire power to appoint all
the Jurors, male aud female, and the
power to grant all rewards and pre- -
iuIuuiv hi the v.'ortrf 9 fair is by ti -

draft given to women. Tho error
came by the clerk inserting the words,
lady managers, in the wrong space.

That old established cough rem
edy, Downs' Klixir, still more than
holds its own in tl. public estiin.i-tion- ,

desp;tc h irp and active com-

petition. It is a "home remedy, '

ind iu this locality needs no words
ot praise li'iiin us so well and lavor-
ibly known is it. It is the -- t im ! ird
remedy tor oougus, coi-i-- ami all
throat troubles. , UK gn at num
bers of our people, and their con-

tinued use ami unsolicited noun
Herniation of it speaks volumes in

iis favor. ''((.''. IV., .'

';( is, Uili-- i -- ii, ts.vj. 'or sale
bv W. H. Beaver. Mid ll. l.uig!:. and
J. W. Saiupscl, Ceutrevill". .March.

The bill to prohibit, the killing of
wild deer iu Peii ii sv an i.i ii" h.i'.ing
the same iu possession for a period
of three veins pa-vsc- the House
finally on Tuesday and was sent to
the Senate. We hope the Senate
will have better sen .e than the House
has shown uud defeat it. It is the
health-givin- effects of tho fall out-

ing more than the meat they bring
back that makes our hunters oppos-
ed to the bill, aud just such goggle- -

eyed, blue-bellie- cheeso-and-apple- -

butter sentimentalists who are too
la.y to pursue tho deer ami don't
know what the people want are the
ones that would vote for such a bill.
We are beginning to think that our
legislature should bo sent to the
World's Fair and exhibited as a
freak, and a general bill passed to
abolish the farce for twenty years

Tho Pennsylvania Company is
about to discard tin' old method of
stamping tickets withinii and will
punch tho year and day clear thro'
the ticket by means of powerful
stencils. This is done to keep scalp-
ers and others from altering t ho date
and thus extending tho limit of mile-itg- o

books and excursion tickets.
Tho new method was put in prac-

tice last week. Tho orders state
that all tickets nro to bo stamped as
proscribed. When one thinks of
tho thousands of special excursion
tickets sold on July I and other oc-

casions, thu work devolving upon
tho agent may bo imagined. A pe-

culiar feature is that tho mouth
duos not appear. Kverything is
reckoned in days of tho your. "'JOl h,
13d or 231," as thu caso may bo.
Following thu day stamp is thu final
figure of tho year, "3'' remaining un-

til January.

-
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Business Men No Good.

Postmaster General Bissell is ac-
credited with the announcement
that no local business men need ap-
ply for post offices under his admin-
istration. He objects to commis-
sioning local business men as post-master- s,

for thn reason that the ac-tu.- d

duties are pel formed by irre-
sponsible and often incompetent
clerk and substitutes. Postmas-
ters iiniler Mr. Bissell must promise
to devote their entire time to the
work and personally keep strict of-lic- e

hours.
Since Mr. Bissell objects to the

appointment of careful, trained,
methodical business men as post
masters we are anxious to know
whether his ruling is not putting a
premium on th loafer of the com- -
nuinity. John Wauamaker, fine of
the busiest, biggest business men
of tho times, made one of the best
postmaster general the country
ever had ; but according to Mr.
Bissell's ruling such appointments
are a mistake In the past four
years the post office department and
service was greatly improved and
evry fair, honest man must admit
that. Mr. Wanamaker's private bus-
iness nor the interests of the coun-
try suffered. We think here is a
good object losson for the new ad-

ministration to study. If Mr. Bis-
sell will succeed in his new depart-
ment as well as the busy, business
man an 1 f nu m Philadelphia mer-
chant did, an 1 we hope he will still
even do betUr, the entire country
will CO"" ' hiia.
:l 1 -..;ob Kloi i caught a large tisli
otter i'i a set-ne- t under the iron
bridge a Mid Uecreek at. Sam-
uel Hassuiger's, tin miles west, of
.Middleburgh, on i f this
week.

Ileiinevilli' Smith, who hat been
clerking at Keiiov i, was called home
l ist week on account of his mother
who received a severe fail, an 1 since
he is home he has been offered :i

clerkship in V. W. W.tteiiniyer'-- i

store which. We are pleased to learn,
he has accepted.

Two largo set nets ornamented
tile Lrutier on the public square in
Middleburgh on Wednesday morn
nig. The drainage has bei n imper-
fect in this locality owing to the til-

ing being froell up, and some W"g
had set, the nets as a bu ilesi u" mi
the "city dads." Supervisor II. ire
lifted tln'Uets about eight o'clock.
but one of them ha 1 a hole and the
suckers had all escupei I into t In? bar-
room.

"Whether you handle a pick or
pen. a wheelbarrow or a set. of
books, dig ditches or edit a paper,
ring an auction bell or write funny
things, you must work," says a self
made man. "If you look around
you, you will see t he men who are
the most able to live the rest of their
days always work the hardest. Dont
be afraid of killing yourself with
work. It is beyond your power to
do that. Work gives an appetite for
meals : it lends solidly to your slum-
bers ; it gives thu appreciation of
a holiday. The busier you are, the
less deviltry you will gel into, the
SWeel er will be your sleep, and the
better satisfied Hie World will be
w ith you."

Wo are glad to learn that Pres-
ident C'lc eland IlilM revoked his de-

cision to discriminate against the
Democratic country editors iu the
matter '1' appoint incut s. This would
bo the grossest ingratitude. Tim
country editor is thu political ii.u

of t ho period. Poht iciaiis, an
a rule, use their brain and brawn for
all they are worth, and after they
havo stepped from their shoulders
into Congress or thu Senate tiny
pay everything down to uvea their
whiskey bills, while thu country
editors' claims "go unheeded mid aru
finally repudiated. No; we thought
Grovor Cleveland had too much
good common horse sense to go hack
on tho country editor, and vu are
glad to suu that our confidence in
him has not boon misplaced.
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P. R. R. Excursions

A SOJOCKN IN TIIF. Hot TII AND AFILORIW-Aor- .

TO THE FAH WF.KT VIA TIIF.

IIAII.IIOAI).

On March the last personally-conducte- d

tour to Florida will leave
New York and Philadelphia. Tour-
ists have the option of returning on
any regular tram prior to May 31st.
IH'.U. ,ii from New York, .M from
Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other points, cover, in
addition to round trip transporta-
tion, all necessary expenses en route
going.

On March ZHh the last California
tour leaves the M ist for the most
wonderful and delightful trip it is
possible to make iu this ounlry.

A Tourist Agent, and Chaperon
accompany each party and every-thin- g

possible is done f,,rthe com-
fort and entertainment of the tour-
ists. All information regarding
rates, routes, ,c., may be obtained
on application to the Tourist Agent.
Pennsylvania Railroad Companv,
iTISout.li Fourth St.i t.. Philadel-
phia, Hl'.l Broadway. New York, sen
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, or Ticket
Agents of the company.

A Remarkable Record.

During Postmaster General Waua-make- r

s administration, the revenues
of tlm Post Otlice Department have
experienced atotalincrea.se of over
. 7(1, 000, 000, an unexampled record.
In tho same period more than 10,0(10

new offices havo beeu established
"

..... .

iH,u:i.). The money "order otli
have ii'.creased from 111 on June
30. Ishs. to l.(7'.)on March I. H'.i.!.

and the free delivery otlices fr iu les
tor,n.". n all his public labors Mr.
Wanamaker has displayed the ame
int elligent care and business a :. le

that has marked the iminag"meiit of
Ins private all'airs.

Cholerine in Pennsylvania.

Swtfkley, 1'eliii.: Wo had an epi-leiin- c

of cholerine, is our physicians
ailed it. in this place lately and!

uni'le a great Hit wuii t iiami leriam -

folio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem
eily. I sold four lo.-.e- bol th-- of it

111 one Week and have since sold
llotll'tv ! jross. tins liciucilv ilnl
the wor'. and vis a bi:.' advert
incut for Several persons who
had been t I'onbled with diarrhoea
for t WO or t hree Weeks were ctll i

bv a few doses of this medicine.
P. P. KsAiir. Ph. ('..

i." :iud IU cent bullies lor sale by
G. M. Shindel, M iiliUcbiirgn, and
Dr. Saiupscl, I'eniis fi k, drug
gists. March.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.

Three days is a very short tune in
which to cure a bad case of rheuma-
tism : but, it can be done, if the
proper treatment is adopted, as will
be seen by t lie following from .lames
Lambert, of New lirunswuk. 111.:

"I was biidly alllu led with rheuuiu
tisiu in thn hips and legs, when I

bought ii bottle of fhambei lam's
I'aiu liiilui. It e'lie.l me ut three
lays. I am all tight to-da- ; and
would insist on every one who is
allliclcd with that terrible disease
to use (.'llautbei i.iin's I'ain I 'aim
and get well at once.' "' cent bit
ties for sulu by ( i. M. Shnidi 1, Mid
dlebiug, and Dr. Sampsel, 1'ilin-('lee- k,

drungi-ts- . March.

MAURI Kl
March 1, by .1. II. It.n limaii, .1. I' ,

fall in Walter to Mis.s I'auuie V.
Stahhieckcr, both of feuhe town-
ship.

I.HKl ),

March 1, in Limestone township.
Union county, Mis. Iv ilnr Ma.iii i,
aged sl years and il days.

March s, in New Itcilin, Klwoo
(Irani, infant sou of Ldward A. and
Mary )'). Luglc, aged I nionlliand I

day.
"Till' m.v'lMHl ttc I l.s.te.l
II. is Willi. Ti il ii li.l h iImu-,-

TlmUh'll lUHUIslli'il In l.iillilalli.si'l I'i..'.
Ill' ll.lS I'lilvsl'il (lie ti n k i lvi r
AiiJ nuuc lu I lie tiiwi
Tu bltAiiu lu I lie I. .ii dm .luuve,"

bo.


